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 While we in Hudson are now living in the time of 
Gov. Evers “safer at home” order, our New Testament 
lesson for this week includes a conversation between 
Martha of Bethany and Jesus. It is an encounter with Christ that happened because Martha 
was home. God does love us and truly has a wonderful plan for our lives!  

 This week’s sermon is more place dependent than any other sermon I have ever 
written. As I write this manuscript, in my mind I am preaching it on Saturday afternoon while 
standing just so in my kitchen, so the podcast worshippers can see my coffee maker and 
maybe out my living room window. There may even be a pair of coffee cups ready to be filled 
and shared. It seems wrong to preach about Martha while sitting in my family room.  

Martha doesn’t strike me as much of a sitter. So dear readers, please join me as you 
imagine Martha in a kitchen. It could be a modern kitchen. It could be an outdoor kitchen. It 
could be a kitchen you once saw in a historically accurate dramatization of the Bible. Please, 
just join us there. 

 In Luke’s gospel, Martha gets a bad rap for her devotion to feeding everyone (see Luke 
10), but in John’s gospel Martha is the sister who first talked with Jesus after her brother’s 
death a few days before. Like all the other chapters in John we have read on our travels 
through Lent, there are lots of fine sermons and great devotions to be found on this chapter. 
Our Disciplines’ writer for this week did one on Lazarus’ death and another on Mary’s 
impatience. But for us as we are safer at home, it is the patron saint of cooks, Martha, who is 
waiting for us to join her in gospel kitchen as she kept looking up to see if Jesus was there or 
not yet.  

 Seeing Jesus, Martha stopped her work, left her kitchen, and went out to meet him on 
the road to her house. She seems to be alone. John noted that Mary stayed at home with the 



other mourners while Martha went to meet Jesus. With Jesus were his disciples, including 
John. Today’s encounter with Christ may very well be an eyewitness account.  

 Martha believed that if Jesus had been there, Lazarus would not have died. Even so, 
she went on to say, “but I know God will give you what you ask of him.” (John 11:22) In a 
Bible study small group, we would really take time to look at what Martha believed about 
resurrection and eternal life. In ordinary times, that would be where today’s sermon would 
focus, because Christ’s reply to Martha was this: “I am the resurrection and the life. Those who 
believe in me, even though they die, will live, and everyone who lives and believes in me will 
never die. Do you believe this?” 

 Martha believed. She also said, “I believe that you are the Christ, the Son of God.”  

 But with all of us in our separate homes, today’s sermon question does not rise from 
their words, but from Martha’s actions. While you are at home, are you looking up to see 
Christ?  

 Martha’s expected to see Jesus because he was coming to her house to share in 
mourning her brother. We don’t know why Lazarus died. Could have been an accident. Could 
have been a virus. He was young enough that it is safe to think his death was not age related. 
But Lazarus and his sisters all knew Jesus and welcomed him into their home as he traveled 
about preaching and healing. Martha believed Jesus could have healed her brother, if he had 
arrived earlier. But as she moved through time in Christ’s story, she does not yet believe that 
Jesus can restore life to her brother’s dead body. This meeting happened before Jesus was 
crucified. That first resurrection Sunday, what we call Easter, probably advanced what Martha 
thought about resurrection, but not yet when she saw him walking toward her house. 

 After she ran from her kitchen to meet him on the road, they had a conversation 
familiar to many pastors. Martha was grieving. Jesus was leading her back to what she already 
believed. Responding to her, his words were comforting, and hope filled. Christ has 
comforting, hope filled words for us today. 

 Right now, both Governors Evers and Wahl expect you to be at home. They don’t 
want us gathered in a sanctuary to worship. They don’t even want us gathered in a crowded 
living room like Mary was with the other mourners. But according to both governors, cooking 
is an essential practice and walking outdoors is good for our health. Now is a very good time to 
be a Martha!  

 Marthas are busy women and men who get things done. They get dinner on the table. 
They plant gardens. They sew for both pleasure and need. They make music to lift our spirits. 
They learn new ways to teach so children don’t have to stop instruction while safer at home. 



They show up for work in hospitals and nursing homes—and not just the nurses either. My 
sister is an occupational therapist and she is still working with her hospitalized patients who are 
recovering from strokes. Yesterday her Facebook post was a shout out of appreciation to all 
the Marthas who keep our hospitals clean and sanitized. To be Martha is to be a person 
created in the image of God with a vocation essential in meeting the world’s most basic need. 

 Martha of gospel fame didn’t just work. She also looked up. She looked up in John’s 
gospel. She looked up in Luke’s gospel. By the way, have you ever noticed that in Luke’s 
gospel Mary says nothing while in John’s gospel she whines through her sobbing? But that is a 
sermon that I don’t think should be preached. So, let’s let it run off and stay with Martha, the 
sister who looked up as she worked.  

 Martha was looking for Christ as she worked. That is not the same statement as 
“Martha looked for Jesus as she worked.” It’s subtle, but when I write about the life and 
ministry of Christ Jesus (his title and name) I have long written “Jesus” in situations like his trial 
before Herod which was totally locked in the time and space when he was fully human. But he 
is also fully divine living both in time and out of time. When humans encountered him as fully 
divine, I write “Christ.” Subtle, yes.  

But that is how language works even for a young child first learning to speak. Our three 
children all learned that I call my husband “John” and their father “your dad” while they most 
often call him “Dad” with a subtle “Uncle John” thrown in now and then on specific 
occasions. We all know we are referring to the same human being. All three children learned 
these subtleties without a grammar lesson.  

We all use these subtleties in our everyday speech. Occasionally these subtleties deserve 
to be pointed out.  

 This is one of those times. Martha was looking for Christ as she worked. She had 
already thought things through and believed Jesus was the Christ before she ran to him. She 
may have even imagined saying “I believe” to him before she did. Living before His death and 
resurrection, she had limited imagination about what he could do for Lazarus. But as Martha 
waited, she believed Jesus was the Christ and was willing to say so out loud.  

 We should follow her example. If we read our New Testament in sequence and 
combine her stories of time spent with Jesus from both Luke and John, Luke’ story would 
come first, and John’s story would follow. Read in this order we witness Martha’s faith 
growing as she came to know Jesus better and to believe that he was and is and will be the 
Christ.  



 This week look up. Look up from your screens. Turn off the cable news networks and 
argue with the evening news summaries when a reporter says, “Easter has been cancelled.” 
This week look up from your feet as you take your daily walks. This week look up from your 
cooking. Look up from your raking. Look up from your music, your sewing, your 
woodcarving. Look up! 

 Look up and expect to see Christ. He is on your horizon and on his way to meet you. 
Expect to see Christ coming to meet you where you are as you prepare for the most unusual 
Easter celebration of your lifetime. And on that great day, say with Martha, “I believe that you 
are the Christ, the Son of God, the one who has come into my world!”    
 Amen.    


